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"Ait profecitrnt sarroitanrtoe ffltr. ecrie».

DOCTORS "'DIFER.

Wr, htive lately rend of sonie strange cures for the cliscease of Ritualismn. One.
writeç, in an Auterican paper, in strikingy ut every rootiet by vhieh it înay possibly
ha fed, elaborates a long, article to prove that fasting from food during any part of
the season of Lient is not to bce desired. Fust from tobacco and rum by ail nicaQ-'
fast froni ritualisai-but :mbove mlltfat trom sin. Fasting from sin is the true,
LeBntcn fat.

Trhis NvilI lie news to soine of our uld-fa.,h1ioried church people. They-sýinple
souls-have, se far, been laboring under the amiable dclusion that it is desirable to
fust fi-cm sir. nt ail Limes.. The natural *iuference froin the new anti-ritualistic view
will lie thut Easter festivitïies open the door to miany forbidden joys and usher in a
carnival in tho widest seuse of tbe word.

Extreines mneet. 'Romnanisai entai-s at opposite dloor,:. An oldl adage tells* us
t.hat *1 oo fiur'north is south. "
* Another antiýritualist in Ohio, who was in. the constant habit of cmitting largE

portiofls of dia liturgy and substituting therefor oxtcm)porary prayers, lately at the
*bog&inningv cf Lent gave notice te his. congragation that there would bce divine-service
in their church -"on Ibo dny whieh soîne eali Ash Wednesay."

Another-tha 11ev. E. W. Pears, Rector cf St. Peter'a. Dorchester, Eng., in
a lecture to the Youing Mer.'8 Christian Assoiation, assai-ted that the services of a
Inyman at ther conseeration of the elements in the Holy Conmmunion would bie just
as affloaciouna as thosa 'of a clergyman. He at the sanie tume affirmad the impossi-
bulity of tha Apostolie succession, and ridieuled the action of faith in affrming the
presanco of Christ in the *sacrament of the Lord's Supper by the following shocking
ribaldry: ."-t remindad him that once when in the West of England ha met a mani
who told him lie hadl onrd a soe log with a charn, and w]ian %ie told lii it was
rubbish and nonsense, tha man said-' Lt mnay lie nonsense te you-yon have net
faith.'"9

Another -"true-hearted churchman" soma time ago, writing- from Canada to the
St. John Churali Witnass, spoka of thea daily service in tha Ënglish Churcli néar
the residence of the 0-overnor-Gaeneral, as -"the Engliah Low Mass," and aftor say-
inRiffl ho c<8ald, agnns the daily-oftbring of prayar ana praise ordered. by bis own

chiopamae on to othea- grievanoes witb this fnrewell te the daily prayer-"1 We
uf i eaie, the pÉfinfiil subjeot."

Au editoiI in the sass paper lately labored te prove that artemporary prayers
M~ the côngregation coula alona cope with tha speoifie evils of the day, and that
Do foi of prayer conici meet them.

"He lifted up hiavoioe"-ushers ia an Apostle's Bermon, whilst 11<They lifted


